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CLIFTON
A party of young boys, representing the Cliftontraining school left in an automobile for Warwick, N. Y., Monday
afternoon, where they were to have played basketball. At Mountainview they had two blow-outs and were forced to fill the
tire shoe with leaves and drive to Greenwood Lake. When they arrived there they telephoned to Warwick stating that they
would not be able to play that evening and then started on their homeward journey. They arrived home at 2 o'clock
yesterday morning.

April 2,1914

CLIFTON
LAKEVIEW WILL HAVE MAIL BOXES WHERE NEEDED
The matter of having mail boxesdistributed through Lakeview and Lakeview Heights was brought up at the regular
monthly meeting of the Lakeview Improvement Association last evening atthe Lakeview fire house onSouth Second Street.
Mr. Balliman stated that he did not see why the Clifton residents were anybetter than the Lakeview residents to havemail
boxes distributed throughout their section ofthe township and thatthis matter should becarefully looked into... On motion

thesecretary was instructed to communicate with Postmaster McNair and to send him the following as sites selected bythe
association where boxes are greatly needed: South Second Street and Trenton Avenue, South Second Street and Sixth
Avenue, and Madeline Avenue and Jensen Street.

The committee onthe flower showcompetition which isto be held inSeptember betweenthe classes of Lakeview

School No 4 and Lakeview Heights School No 11, reported that theywere trying to secure another prize to beawarded in
addition to the silver loving cup, which will be presented bytheassociation. During the first part ofthe year the association
sold flower seeds to the pupils ofthetwoschools which they are to plant. The class displaying the most beautiful flowers will
receive a silver loving cup which they will hold for one year...

April 4,1914

CLIFTON CUBS PLAY FIRST GAME TODAY
Paterson Nine Opposes Village Team on Race Track Diamond this Afternoon
The Clifton Cubs will open their baseball season this afternoon playing theOriental Crescents on the race track
grounds.The game will be called at three o'clock.

The Clifton team expects to win thecontest and will have outastrong team to accomplish this end. Melville and
Berry will divide upthe pitching, while Cocker will catch. The rest ofthe lineup will be:
Manning, lb;Walsh, 2b; Martin, 3b; Reilly, ss; Fulton, If, W. Fulton, rf; and Berry, cf.

April 9,1914

CLIFTON
BOY SCOUTS WILL TAKE WALK TO

